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A Family Scene& Biographieal Descriptionsof great
Historical Importance,found at Saqqara
(see E-xcavationsat.QaqqafaVol.tr)
Exeavations at Saqqara
After an interruption of three years during whieh time work was
concentrated at El-Hawawish, the Maequarie team returned to Saqqara in
January this year to continue their dig to the north-west of Teti?spyramid.
Exeavating to a depth of 8 metres through aeeumulated sand and debris
revealed that the cemetery had been re-used a number of times - in the Old
Kingdom, First Intermediate Period, the seeondhalf of Dynasty XVIII and the
Roman/Coptie Period. Burials from eaeh of these periods were recorded and
will appear in volume II of Exeavationsat Saqgglglater this year.
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The Maequa.rie team working at Sohag, was extremely busy this
season. The exeavationat El-Hawawish(Akhmim) is drawing to a elose with
only a Iimited numberof tombs with fragmentaryseenesand inseriptionsto be
reeorded. Beeauseof their bad state of oreservation these scenes are most
diffieult to copy. Nevertheless they provide invaluable information for a
complete study of the province.
The eoming seasonor two will be study seasonswith speeial emphasis
on art, arehitecture, palaeography and the general history of the province.
During these seasonsrestoration and preservation work will also continue.
The team has also made a start at its new eoncessionat El-Hagarsa on
the west bank of the Nile oppositeAkhmim. The results are very promising
and the tombs are in good condition. The work of recording will begin in the
eoming season.
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The Fourth and Fifth Studlr TouTs of Egtpt
In November (1987)Dr Boyo Oekingaof MacquarieUniversity and Mr
John Twyford, Presidentof The Australian MuseumSociety, aeeompanieda
group of 27 membersof the Rundle Foundationand the MuseumSoeiety on a
tour of Egypt. They were followed some weeks later by l3 membersof the
Foundationfrom Neweastle,led by Mrs Esther Kilkelly.
Both groups visited sites from Cairo to Aswan, cruising the Nile
between Aswan and Luxor. Unfortunately,due to the low NiIe, the Newcastle
group found themselves high and dry on a sand bank and had to finish the
ttcruisettby coaeh!
Visits to the Macquariedig proved to be the highlight of both tours.
All commented on the hospitality of ProfessorKanawati and the Maequarie
team and the unforgetbbletime spent on the mountainof El-Hawawish.
It was the opinion of the November group that Dr Ockinga's
contribution as lecturer raised the tourrtto a genuinelearningexperienee".
Researeh Fellowship in Eglrptian Architeefurc
Mr Naguib Victor has been appointed to a Fellowship in Egyptian
Arehitecture at MaequarieUniversity. His main researehwill be a study of
the tombs at El-Hawawish with the purpose of establishing a ehronologieal
developmentof the architecture of roek tombs in the Old Kingdom and First
IntermediatePeriod.
Mr Victor has been associatedwith exeavationsat El-Hawawishsinee
its seeondyear, 1980. His work will also involve a study of the architecture
of tombs at both El-Hagarsa and Saqqara.
Introdrction

Io Hierogllrphs

Professor Kanawati will conduct an 8-weeks course in hieroglyphs
eommeneingFriday 4 Mareh in W6A 420 from 7 p.m. to 9 p.m. each Friday.
No previous knowledge of the language is required and a booklet of texts,
voeabularyand sign list will be provided. Fee: $65 (members$55).
E n q u i r i e s :J o a nB e c k ( 8 0 58 8 4 8 9 a . m . - 3p . m . )
Annual Dinner
The Annual Dinner witrl be held at the North Sydney Leagues Club on
Friday 20 May, 1988from ? p.m. Tickets $25. Enquiries:JoanBeek.
Diseussiol 9ro.up
The Diseussiongroup has been meeting each Friday night in W6A 420,
and we would like to ttrank Dr Rene Grognard for the interesting talks he has
given during February as well as assisting us with our hieroglyphs. The group
will not be meeting again until later in the year as Friday nights will be fully
oecuoied.
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MAYA, TREASURER OF TUTANKHAMUN
T. Martin

MAYA was one of the ehief ministers in the governmentof Tutankhamun,
holding the responsiblepositionof overseerof the Treasyry. A! suehhe would
have Seen in overall charge of one of the most prestigiousdepartmentsof
state at a time when Egypt was at the height of its power and influenee.
Mayatsname has been known to Egyptologysince the early decadesof
the nineteenth century. Part of his tomb was exposedin the desert south of
the Zoser complex when the great PrussianEgyptologistK.R. Lepsiusvisited
saqqara in 1843during his missionto Egy.ptand Nubia. His objeetive was to
reeord as much as possible of the standing monumentsof the Nile Valley,
whieh even then were subject to vandalismand deterioration. Only a small
part of Mayarsfunerary monument was eleared of the encroachingsand in
i843, but enoughto give Lepsiusand his draughtsmenan exeellentidea of the
quality of the relief carving on the walls. It has recently.beenconclusively
jrove.i that Lepsiuswas working in the southernpart of the inner eourtyardof
the tomb; nothing else at that time was aeeessible,and the substrueturewas
not entered.
In the inner eourt of the tomb Lepsius also saw one eolumn still
standing, and against the south wall a damageddyad or double statue of Maya
and his wife, the chantress of Amun, Merit. Lepsiusduly made line <irawings
of all the surviving reliefs on the walls, removed one series of the bloeks to
the Berlin Museum(these were part of the south wall) and made a good plan of
the eourt as exposed.
Even before Lepsius'work three statues of Maya and Merit had been
exeavated from another part of the tomb, and these were acquired by
Giovanni Anastasy, a well-known antiquities agent and collector. They^were
sold to the National Museum of Antiquities at Leiden, where they figure
among the ehoicest exhibits of the Egyptian galleries. The statues are in
almost pristine condition, and are without any doubt masterpieeesof the
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sculptorrsart of the late Eighteenth Dynas-ty. During the last century the
Louvre Museum in Paris aequired a cubit or measuring-rodwhieh once
belonged to Maya, but whether he used it in his day-to-day work or whether it
was made to be placed as an item of equipmentin his tomb is unknown. At
inv rate it seem! to be the only objeet in a public eolleetion inseribedwith
th6 great offieial's name. No small objeetsof Merit are known'
There the matter rested until the early years of the present eentury.
J.E. Quibell, an English Egyptologistexeavatedfrom 1908-10the Monastery
of Apa Jeremias, lust below the desert scarp in Saq.qara",south of the
leading'to tne pyramid of Unas(the eausewayitself was excavated
""urd*"y
much later). 6uiben found that the arehiteets of the early Christian
monastery had demolishedsome of the Eighteenth and Nineteenth Dynasty
tombs in the vicinity and had used their masonry for the building of the
monastery. Among the bloeks re-used were a number of fine reliefs and
inscribed doorjambs from the tomb of Maya. These were removed to the
cairo Museum. over the years one or two small piecesof relief from Mayars
tomb surfaced on the ar1 market, and these pieces are now in Hanover'
Baltimore, Rochester (New York) and Toronto. with all this material
good
had
a
Egyptologists
museums
the
in
blocks
the
Lepsius' diawings and
idea of the sehemeof deeorationof Maya'sfunerary monument' so mueh so
tnui eomplete publieationof all the known material was made, in the form
"
article, in 1975.
of a journal
The present writer, with the generouspermission of the Egyptian
Antiquities brganization, initiated work in the necropolis south of the Unas
Causewayin tbZS on behalf of the Egypt ExplorationSoeiety and the Leiden
Museum. Our objective is to provide a massof new material of all kinds for
the study of the Memphite area, partieularly in the New Kingdom. The first
essentiaiwas to estabiisha fixed ioint in the neeropolis,and with this in view
to reloeate Maya'stomb, last seen in 1843,utilizing the map of
we attempted
-d.awn
by Lepsius'surveyor. Initially we were ,not suceessful: the
the area
slgntly inaecurate, and instead we hit on the tomb of
ne
to
map seems
Horemheb,eommandeiof the armies of Tutankhamun,and himself a future
pharaoh. This tomb has revealed a wealth of new faets on the historyr art'
and ieonographyof the New Kingdom.
In the meantime we had not forgotten Maya. our campaign in 1986
involved the exeavationand reeordingof three small tomb ehapelsof the New
tomb. one of them was the tomb of a
Kingdom north-west of Horemheb?s
cerlain Ramose,a military offieer apparentlycontemporarywith Horemheb'
A shaft in the eourtyard of Ramosetstomb led us, by way of a robbers' tunnel,
to the subterraneanparts of another tomb. We were completely astonished
when we penetratedto this area on February8th, 1986-,to find ourselvesin a
room line'd with thin slabs of stone superbly earved and deeorated with largescale figures of an official and his wife adoring the gods.^The accompanying
text tol"dus immediately that we were in the preseneeof Maya and Merit !
The reliefs are eoloured yellow, symbotizing rebirth and resurreetion, and the
whole coneeption is distinctly regal. In any case it is totally urpreeedented
for a private tomb of this period. A eorridor choked with rubble leads off, and
in tn6 distance other painted rooms ean be discerned. The prospeet of
and we hope to begin the work in the winter of
exeavatingthese is
"*oiting,
I988.

The finding of the substructureof Maya'stomb immediately put us in
possessionof the precise location of the superstruetureof the courts and
chapels above-ground. These we excavated in 198?, finding some of the
reliefs, the column,and the statue group last seenby Lepsiusalmost a century
and a half ago. We also found a number of other reliefs, and many objects.
None of the latter bear the name of the tomb owners!
Our work on the superstruetureis almost complete, revealing the plan
of the great monument, which is similar to that ot his eolleagueHoremheb.
Maya, in his tomb, is somewhat retieent about his public career, unlike
Horemheb. However, a fragment of a stela in Liverpool, reeently published,
throws some light on his administrativeactivity, one that doubtlesswas not
particularly popular with his fellow-citizens. The inseription reads:
'Year 8, third month of the winter season, day 22, under the
Majesty of Horus... son of Re [Tutankh]amun,given life. On this
day His Majesty eommandedthe hereditary prince and eount, the
fanbearer on the right of the King, royal seribe, Overseerof the
Treasury Maya .. to tax the entire land and to institute divine
offerings [for] all [the gods] of the land of Egypt ...'
The great offieial was also responsiblefor inspeetingand re-sealing the tomb
of Tuthmosis IV in the Valley of the Kings, and left behind a graffito there
dated in the reign of Horemheb. Maya, as treasurer, was no doubt the official
ehiefly responsible for assembling the enormous cache of objeets found by
Howard Carter in 1922 in the tomb of Tutankhamun. He was also given the
privilege of presenting two funerary gifts inseribed with his name for the
royal funeral.
Maya himself survived into the reign of Horemheb,as we have just
seen. We hope that the excavation of the substructure of his tomb will
provide us with more information on the career and family of one of the most
influential and wealthy offieials of his day in Memphis.
LITERATURE
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The hophy Library Fund for Egyptology
Following their visit to the Macquarie exeavationsin Egypt, Mr and
Mrs John Brophy made a generousdonationof $2500to MacquarieUniversity
and suggestedthe establishment of a separate fund for the purposeof building
up a researeh library in Egyptology. Sueh a library is desperately neededat a
young institution with active interest in research in this field.
Donations to the Brophy Library Fund from the general publie will be
gratefully appreeiated by both staff and students working in Egyptology.
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Sixth Study Tour of EgYPt
A tour of Egypt is being organised{or. early January 1989' For
Itinerary and details,*i:6ntaetJoan Beck (805 8848).
Visitirg Fellow, 1988
Dr Sheila whale of the university of Aueklandwill be the Foundation's
Visiting Fellow in 1988. Dr Whale will give public lecturgf I\J]iE in Sydney
anOpaiticipate in a week-endConference,"THE WOMAN IN THE ANCIENT
M E D I T E R R A N E A NW O R L D To n S a t u r d a y1 4 a n d S u n d a y1 5 M a y , f r o m l 0 a . m .
to 5 p.m. in W5A T2. Adults $30, SehbolStudents$i5. (Enquiries:J Beck)
speakers at the conference will cover a wide range of topics related tcl
women in ancient Assyria,Greeee'Rome and Egypt.
Aetivities in Neweastle
Mrs Esther Kiikelly will be in charge of activities in Newcasttre.on
Saturday? May, Dr Sheid Whalewiil take part in a one-daySeminarassisted
by lecturers from Maequarieuniversity and NeweastleUniversity. The topic
oi lectures will cteal *ith wo*en in the aneient Mediterranean,and H.S.C'
studentsand teacherswill find the lectures of great benefit'
Professor Kanawati wili be lecturing in Newcastle at a date to D C
deeided in June and Dr ockinga will also give a leeture in Neweastle in
Oetober,
Mrs Juliette Bentley will eonduct two week-end eourses "The EIAmarna Period" on 6/7 and 13/14 August. Details of these leetures and
courses will be available from Mrs Kilkelly (049)33.2528after 5 p.m.
General Notiee

Members are reminded that eopies of Rogk Tgmbs qf E]. Haw+qish'
VoIs. I-V[ are available (Vol.Vil available this year); Excayations-at PSqqarP
at Llashqygkh,will also be availablelater in
Vo1.II; and Twg Rarnesside]omb.s
) are available'
the year. L
Enquiries: Joan Beck, Schoolof History 805 8848'
'Wqm.enrs Lib in Ancient Egyq,t"
Dr Sheila whale, the Visiting Fellow of the Foundation,will leeture on
nwomenlsLib in Aneient Egypttr,in Priee Theatre, on wednesdayll May' 1988
a t 8 p . m . T i e k e t s$ 4 ( m e m b e r s$ 2 ) .
Aneient Egyptian Religiqn
Dr Boyo oekinga will conduct an 8-weeks eourse on the Aneient
Egyptian Religion. The eourse will be held each Friday night from ? p'm' to
9 !'- . m . c o m m e n c i n gJ u n e 1 0 , 1 9 8 8 . F e e : -$ 6 0 ( m e m b e r s$ 5 5 ) . Enouiri6s:Joan Beek 805.8848between9 a.m. and 3 p'm'
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The Rundle. Foungation Membership
to the RundleFoundation,date from
ordinary memberstsubscriptions
paid
annually'
I Mareh each year and are
^
New memberi joining after September in any year recerve
membershipeards for the following year'
SubseribersmaybeeoirLLIFEMEMBERSorGoVERNORSatany
time upon payment of the appropriate subseriptions'
.Wewouldliketoemp
hasiseoneemorethatthesueeessandprogressof
'on
the support of its members and in this respect
the Foundation relies or,i'
to renew their subscriptions and in
members
its
urges
the Foundation
you'
thank
we
antieipation of your early reply
Wegratefullyaeknowledgethereegiotofdonationsabovemembership
as well as your
wnien rang'Jfrom iZ to $2500-during198?. Thesedonations
in
the
of
running
smooth
the
with
us
-Foundation,
membershipshave assisted
fieldwork.
,n"int"ini"i our varied program and in supportingarehaeologieal
published in the
In future a list of donations above membership wiII be
if they do
indieate
to
requested
kindly
are
y""t.
oonots
each
last Newsletter
not wish their names to be published.
Visitirg Fellows
seholar to
Eaeh year the Rundle Foundation has brough-tan -eminent
to eonduet seminars. our first visiting Fellow was
Australia to lecture
"no of the EgyptianAntiquities-of the.British Museum'
Mr G.T.H. James, Keeper
other relevant
His visit was a grear t'uo"ussanO frii followed by scholars in,
to the white
visits
by
aroused
been
had
archaeology
fields. Interest In coptie
was Dr Leslie
and Red Monasteries in Sohag, So our seeondVisiting Fellow
McCoull of the Department of Coptie Studies, Cairo'
(now Professor) Kitchen of
we were very fortunate to have Dr
seholar has devoted many
This
Ereat
Liverpool University,Ls our next Fellow.
lhe history of .tlr.e.Ramesside
lnscriptions.and
il;
study'J
the
t;;;'to
period. His interest aiso extends to Aneient Near Eastern and OId Testament
studies.
Dr (now Professor) Geoffrey Martin visited us in 1985 and his lectures
reports on his
attraeted iarge audienees. aU nis lectures were first-hand
personal excavations in EgYPt.
Inlg86,DrRevelColesofoxfordwasthefifthVisitingFellow,and
attended
although the visit was very late in the year, the lectures were well
and ap-preciatedbY all.
Dr Peter Kuhlmann of the German Institue of Archaeology-at cairo
at
was tne vGiting Fe[Jw for lgg? and his leetures drew eapaeity audienees
Neweastle.
and
University
Maequarie
Many of our visiting Fellows have visited other states to lecture and
have been verY well reeeived.

Abbetls BoohshoPs
r3rYorhStreet.Sqdneqzooo

ph' (oz)2693rrr

(behindQueenVictoria Building)
Hours:

8.30 a.m. to 6 p.m. daily, to 8 p'm' Thursday
9 . 0 0a . m . t o 4 P . m .S a t u r d a Y
1 1 . 0 0a . m . t o 4 P . m .S u n d a Y .

Someinterestingnew titles in our famousHistory Selection:
EMALL HARVEST'
G l y n D a n i e l'I: _ p O y - S
ne ivlemolrs.

$48.9s

Barbara Watterson: THE GODSOF ANCIENT EGYPT
A Gazetteer eoncentratingon the mythologiealstories'

$5 0 . 50

C h r i s t i n eH o b s o n :E X P L O R I N GT H E W O R L DO F T H E P H A R A O H S
In depth accountof the growth of Egyptian
arehaeologyand eompleteguide to Ancient Egypt

$48'95

AtanK.Bowman:EGYPTAFTERTHEPHARAOHS332BO-AD642$63.95
Egyptian, Greek and Roman aspeetsduring the period
TEMPLE & TOMBSOF ANCIENT NUBIA
T. Save-Soderbergh:

$95'00

RosalieDavid:THEPYRAMIDBUILDERSoFANCIENTEGYPT$67.95
Modern investigation of Pharaohtsworkforee
Raymondo. Faulkner: CoNCISEDICTIONARY oF MIDDLE EGYPTIAN $49.95
A
books publish
rt

an extensive selection of
LU

A.M. Bakir: NOTESON LATE EGYPTIANGRAMMAR

$39.95

Barbara Cumming: Egyptian Historieal Reeordsof the Later
EighteenthDYnastYFasc.l
FascileII
Faseile III

$24.95
5
$24.9
$2 4 . 9 5

$37.95
Lisa L. GiddY: EGYPTIANOASES
New book assessingthe relations between major
Oasesand the NiloValley down to the 2lst Dynasty'
K.A" Kitehen: PHARAOH TRIUMPHANT
Life and Times of RamessesII
You may use your credit eqrd,for phoneor,mail orders'

$ 3 7 . 95

